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Former pastor of Brewster Methodist Church dies

TV LISTINGS sponsored by the COLBY FREE PRESS

Check each issue of the Free
Press for additional TV Listings

Deaths

  Sally
  Michael

•Brewster
   Correspondent

On March, 14, 2003, former
Brewster United Methodist Church
pastor, Lawn B. Sauer, passed away.
At the time of his death, he was re-
siding in Winfield. A memorial ser-
vice, celebrating his life and minis-
try will be held at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
April 13, at Tisdale United Method-
ist Church. We send our condo-
lences to his wife, Isabelle, and his
family.

Another death to report is that of
Letha Patten. Letha was a long-time
resident of the Brewster area. She
and her husband, Lewis, had nearly
70 years of marriage. Our sympa-
thy is extended to Lewis and their
children, Bonnie Carpenter and

Vernon Patten, plus other relatives
and friends. Her services were Sat-
urday, March 29, with burial in the
Brewster Cemetery.

On Monday morning, Roger and
I were in Colby and saw several
emergency vehicles heading west.
When we returned home, we were
told there was a mishap north of

town, which injured a man very se-
verely.

Since I am not totally sure of the
facts, I will wait until later to go into
the particulars, but we do pray for a
speedy recovery for the injured
man. It just seems that things can
happen so quickly, no matter how
careful we try to be.

On Easter Sunday, all are invited
to a Sunrise Service, hosted by the
Methodist Church. Those attending
are asked to meet at the church at
6:30 a.m. and if the weather is
inclimate, the service will be held
inside. There will be a brunch fol-
lowing the service, at the church.
Remember, all are welcome!

Sunday, March 16, was a busy
day at Marion and Coleen
Crumrine’s home. Their grandson
and family, Jonathan Moore of
Lakin, were weekend guests. On
Sunday morning, Willard and
Marla Crumrine and family, Brian
and Carolyn Somers and family, all
enjoyed a brunch at the “ folks.”

On April 19, Marion and Coleen,
along with daughter, Carolyn and
Brian Somers will host a joint an-
niversary dance at the VFW in
Goodland. It will be the 50th anni-
versary for the Crumrines and the
20th anniversary for the Somers.
So, congratulations to both couples
and enjoy the day!

On April 10, the S&T will have
their annual business meeting for
the members of the cooperative. It
will be in Colby at City Limits,
which is south of I-70, in the Com-
fort Inn.

On Wednesday, April 16, the
RSVP Awards Banquet and Dance
will be held at the American Legion,
in Colby. Be sure to arrange to at-
tend all these events, and you will
have a busy week.

George Kuska
George Kuska, 81, of Salinas,

Calif., died of natural causes on
Tuesday, March 25, 2003, at his
home.

He was born Aug. 18, 1921, in
Lincoln, Neb., and lived in Salinas
for 52 years. He graduated from
Colby High School in 1939 and
never missed a reunion. He was an
architect, designing numerous
schools, churches, libraries and
other buildings in and around Cen-
tral California. He was a graduate
of the University of Nebraska,
where he designed the Ralph
Mueller Tower at the university in
Lincoln and was a loyal Corn-
husker.

He enjoyed traveling worldwide
with his wife and chronicled the
trips with photography. He had a
keen interest in the California Mis-
sions and  co-authored “Our Mis-
sions Past,”  a textbook used in state
elementary classrooms.

Military service: Staff Sergeant,
U.S. Army Corps of Military Po-
lice, serving in World War II and
stationed in New Guinea.

Memberships: Ordained elder,
First United Presbyterian Church
since 1955; American Institute of
Architects since 1956, president,
Monterey Bay, Calif., Chapter
1964; Salinas Rotary Club since
1957, president 1967; Salinas Plan-
ning Commission, 1962-1970,
chairman 1967-68; CCAIA Board
of Directors 1964-65; Salinas
Lodge No. 204 Masonic Order;
YMCA Swim Team Parents Club,
president 1968; Campfire Girls
Monterey Council 1969; Salinas
Chamber of Commerce, president
1971; Rainbow Girls Board of Di-
rectors since 1971; Boy Scouts of
America, Monterey Bay Council
board member 1962-1990, council
treasurer 1976-1988; Eagle Scout
Award, Colby, 1939; Silver Beaver
Award 1974, Good Scout Award,
2000; Audubon Society, charter
member of Monterey Bay
Aquarium; lifetime member Na-
tional Steinbeck Center; and life-
time member and designer of The
Prairie Museum of Art and History
in Colby.

 Survivors: Wife of 51 years,
LoRee Kuska of Salinas; sons,
Kraig Kuska of Salinas and Kim
Kuska of Porterville, Calif.; daugh-
ters, Karen Shepherd of Salinas and

The weather has warmed up, for
a few days at least, and Roger is
chomping at the bit to go fishing.
Others have talked about going
fishing already this year, and they
have all kinds of stories about how
good the fishing has been. I’ m
guessing the ol’ Mini Wini will be
on the road again any time now. I’m
a warm weather fisher(person?) and
the thought of being around that
cold lake does not entice me in the
least. But, later on, it will seem
good, I’m sure.

Karol Hernandez of Pomona, Ca-
lif.; and six grandchildren.

Services: Memorial services
were March 29, at First Presbyte-
rian Church, Salinas.

Memorials: Salinas High School
Band, 711 Bruce Ave., Salinas, Ca-
lif., 93901; First Presbyterian
Church, 830 Padre Drive, Salinas
93901; Boy Scouts of America,
Monterey Bay Area, 55 E. San
Joaquin St., Salinas 93901; or the
donor’s favorite charity.

Community Calendar

Clarence Joseph Bollig
Clarence Joseph Bollig, 70, of

Collyer, died Saturday, April 5,
2003, at Trego Lemke Memorial
Hospital in WaKeeney.

Services will be Wednesday at St.
Anthony Catholic Church in St.
Peter. Father Donald F.
Pfannenstiel, Father Basil Torrez
and Father August Moeder will of-
ficiate. Burial will follow in the
church cemetery.

Visitation will be Monday from
5 p.m. until 7 p.m. at Schmitt Fu-
neral Home in WaKeeney and Tues-
day from 4 p.m. until 7 p.m. at the
St. Peter Community hall with a
wake service following.

Mr. Bollig is survived his wife
Agnes (Gassman) of Collyer; sons
Richard of Ellis and Wayne of
Olathe; daughters Susan Knoll of
Washburn, Mo. and JoAnne Bollig
of Hays; brother William of Hays;
sisters Frances Holzmeister of An-
gelus, Josie Heier of Paige City, and
Louise Dreiling of Arlington
Heights, Ill.; seven grandchildren
and many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his
first wife, Loretta (Schwarz) in
1960; a son Bernard in 2001; broth-
ers Alphonse, Edgar, Walter, Albert
and Alfred Bollig; and sisters
Seraphina Scheck, Lorraine
Herrman, Ruby and Seraphina
Bollig and an infant sister.

Mr. Bollig was born April 10,
1932, on the family farm near St.
Peter in Graham County. He was
born to Jacob and Katherine
(Niernberger) Bollig and attended
St. Anthony Parochial School and
Collyer High School. He was a
farmer and stockman and was a
member of St. Anthony Catholic
Church and the Knights of Colum-
bus Council, both of St. Peter.

Memorials are suggested to
Masses or to the St. Anthony
Church in St. Peter.

Quotes as of close of
previous business day

Hi-Plains Co-op
Wheat $3.13
Corn $2.44
Milo $3.92
Soybeans $5.51

Markets

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
Genesis Thomas County pickup, 350 S. Range, 10 a.m.-noon

&1 -4 p.m.
TeleFriend Information meeting, 5:30 p.m. (call 462-6996)
Caregiver Support Group, Colby College Student Union, 7 to 9

p.m. (1st Wednesday of each month) - Jennifer Anderson, coordi-
nator, (800) 432-7422.

Gem Lions, Gem Community Building, 7 p.m. (2nd & 4th
Wednesdays)

Brewster Lions, Hunter Hall, Brewster, 7 p.m.
Solid Rock Junior High Youth Group, Armory, 7-8:30 p.m.
Pinochle, American Legion, 7:30 p.m.
Sixth Street Alcoholics Anonymous & Al Anon (non-smoking),

1275 West 6th, 8:30 p.m.

Happenings
SHARE sign-up is April 7-11 at

State Farm Insurance office. Deliv-
ery is set for Saturday, April 26, at 10
a.m. at the Sacred Heart School gym.

For more information about the
share program, call 460-3579 or
462-3733.

JEWELRY
REMOUNT SHOW

Bring in your old jewelry to remount into
beautiful new settings.

Friday, April 11: 9-5:30
Saturday, April 12: 9-5:00

800-696-2751  •   785-462-2751Colby

The Best in the West!
Northwest Kansas

Colby Based

Medicare Certified
Private Insurance
Private Pay Patients for
Skilled Nurse or
Home Health Aides
NURSES ON CALL

 24 HRS A DAY
160 E. 2nd • Colby

465-7444
Lisa Bice, Administrator

L & C
HOME HEALTH

A TRIBUTE TO
WEIR OSTMEYER

Weir Ostmeyer was born on the farm
and developed a great love for the soil and
all animals. At age nine, he fell off the com-
bine and survived this life-threatening ac-
cident but lost part of a lung. He attended
school in Angelus and graduated from
Grinnell High School in 1956. His love of
fancy cars, fancy clothes and having a
good time with many friends and relatives
is well remembered. He was part of the
family-owned dairy and knew all the cows
by name and later all the cattle he owned.

Weir served in the U.S. Army and was
stationed in Germany. The highlight of this
tour was the trip to Italy and his audience
with the Pope. Weir returned to the farm.
His love of Cadillacs and John Deere was
equal. He worked hard, played hard, was
a walking history book of people and
places in the area. The good times, big
smile and practical jokes are legendary.

On June 2, 1998, Weir and Lori were
married in the lobby of the Golden Rose
Hotel in Central City, CO and thus began
the happiest period of his life. He nurtured
his talent for designing and building furni-
ture and woodcrafts, developed beautiful
formal flower gardens, which included ex-
otic plants and herbs, and huge vegetable
gardens which he shared with all. He was
very proud to have been a Master Gar-
dener. Weirs love of the holiday season
began a tradition of lighting up the farm.
It was a labor of love to put up the thou-
sands of lights and he thrilled with that big
grin watching the many cars which came
out to enjoy the little city of lights.  For al-
most 15 years, Weir and Lori were insepa-
rable as they shared and explored life to-
gether. The past year he became an ac-
tor so no one how ill he was. It was their
secret. As usual, he gave it his best but
God could not let a good man suffer any-
more, and Weir took His hand and went
home.

I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course,
I have kept the faith
     2nd Timothy 4:7


